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Top DEP Clips 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP: Temps low in Trevorton mine slope, borehole 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/dep-temps-low-in-trevorton-mine-slope-borehole/article a6c41eba-
be79-11eb-8e53-0b06ad6655e1.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Borehole drilling (Video) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/multimedia/borehole-drilling/video 2e1d9245-1847-5997-bb18-
665dbc1b3283.html  
 
Mentions 
 
WNEP: Meatpacking plant breaks ground on waste management site 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/clinton-county/meatpacking-plant-breaks-ground-on-waste-
management-site/523-b4c1b74a-5f62-42d1-af7c-4333b82b90ed  
 
Renovo Record: Black Fly spraying scheduled for Thursday 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/69851  
 
WJAC: State data shows local levees could pose potential risk, though some question grading  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/state-data-shows-local-levees-could-pose-potential-risk-though-some-
question-grading 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Democrat: $253K more awarded to knock down blight in Johnstown 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/253k-more-awarded-to-knock-down-blight-in-
johnstown/article 0c68645a-be67-11eb-b75d-8b422231c33d.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Future needs clean air, healthy communities 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/05/27/Future-needs-clean-air-healthy-
communities/stories/202105270023  
 
Post-Gazette: Record is clear 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/05/27/Record-is-clear/stories/202105270080 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Odds double that Earth will get hotter in the next 5 years than the Paris accord’s temperature 
goal 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/05/odds-double-that-earth-will-get-hotter-in-the-next-
5-years-than-the-paris-accords-temperature-goal.html 
 
York Dispatch: Scott Perry continues to be national embarrassment 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2021/05/27/scott-perry-continues-national-
embarrassment/7451586002/ 



 
ABC27: Earth likely to be hotter than anticipated in next 5 years 
https://www.abc27.com/news/us-world/earth-likely-to-be-hotter-than-anticipated-in-next-5-years/ 
 
FOX43: 40% chance Earth passes Paris climate accord temperature limit within 5 years 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/paris-climate-accord-temperature-limit-
prediction/507-c5ef9ac5-0f88-4342-aea7-70e0281ec77f 
 
Post-Gazette: Climate change concern mark shifts at Shell and Exxon that may reverberate throughout 
the industry 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/05/27/Shell-loses-climate-case-that-may-
set-precedent-for-Big-Oil/stories/202105260148 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Kane Republican: Forest ATV Trails open 8 a.m. on Friday (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
exploreClarion: Special Events Set for This Weekend at Cook Forest State Park 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/05/27/special-events-set-for-this-weekend-at-cook-forest-state-
park/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Nature training offered in Armstrong County 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/nature-training-offered-in-armstrong-county/article 4131ab14-
9ee0-50fb-8285-f4066275d59f.html 
 
WJET-TV: Presque Isle State Park crews to begin sand replenishment next week 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/presque-isle-state-park-crews-to-begin-sand-
replenishment-next-week/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Job well done for Envirothon team 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/05/job-well-done/  
 
WJAC: Lone eaglet, who's now 10 weeks old, will soon fly from PA bald eagle's nest 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/adorable-fluffball-whos-now-10-weeks-old-will-soon-fly-from-pa-bald-
eagles-nest  
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum Bridge falcons a model of peregrine breeding success in Western Pa. 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-bridge-falcons-a-model-of-peregrine-
breeding-success-in-western-pa/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Warren County hunting preserve quarantined after CWD found; new management area 
coming 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/warren-county-hunting-preserve-quarantined-after-cwd-found-
new-management-area-coming/ 
 
Energy 
 



The Derrick: Limits placed on solar, wind systems 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/limits-placed-on-solar-wind-systems/article 20c6c762-
aeaf-52fe-a5b8-6e6fdfe73787.html 
 
WTAE: Some damage left behind, thousands without power after storms move through western Pa.  
https://www.wtae.com/article/some-damage-left-behind-thousands-without-power-after-storms-
move-through-western-pa/36549723  
 
Tribune-Review: Ford: Electric vehicles to be 40% of global sales by 2030 
https://triblive.com/business/ford-electric-vehicles-to-be-40-of-global-sales-by-2030/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Gordon Tomb: 'Green' medicine is snake oil, likely to sicken Pa.  
https://triblive.com/opinion/gordon-tomb-green-medicine-is-snake-oil-likely-to-sicken-pa/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. Treasurer Garrity warns banks against divesting from fossil fuel companies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/05/26/Pennsylvania-Treasurer-Garrity-oil-
gas-coal-climate-change-banks-divest/stories/202105260150 
 
Post-Gazette: Biden opens California’s coast to wind farms  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/05/25/california-wind-offshore-farms-
biden-administration-opens-pacific-coast-turbines-plan/stories/202105250163 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler receives grant to demolish pool 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210526/NEWS20/210529567 
 
exploreVenango: James Announces Blight Grant for Franklin 
https://explorevenango.com/james-announces-blight-grant-for-franklin/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Snow Shoe receives funding to address blight 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2021/05/snow-shoe-receives-funding-to-address-blight/  
 
WESA: The First Project On Pittsburgh’s Lower Hill Creeps Closer To Approval 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2021-05-27/the-first-project-on-pittsburghs-lower-
hill-creeps-closer-to-approval  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: URA and Penguins development team detail the steps to go forward with 
FNB Financial Center project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/05/26/ura-and-penguins-detail-next-steps-for-
tower-plan.html 
 
Tribune-Review: As some Hill District residents remain skeptical, URA to vote on plans for Civic Arena 
site 
https://triblive.com/local/as-some-hill-district-residents-remain-skeptical-ura-to-vote-on-plans-for-civic-
arena-site-on-june-10/  
 
Tribune-Review: $3.4M to fight blight coming to Allegheny, Westmoreland counties 



https://triblive.com/local/regional/3-4m-to-fight-blight-coming-to-allegheny-westmoreland-counties/  
 
Post-Gazette: Passing grade? Debate flares over community benefits associated with FNB office tower at 
the former Civic Arena site 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/05/26/First-National-Bank-Pittsburgh-
Penguins-Civic-Arena-Hill-District/stories/202105260180 
 
Post-Gazette: Branching out: Lexington Technology Park developer to undertake warehouse conversion 
in Larimer 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/05/26/Lexington-Technology-Park-
Rockwell-Park-6550-Hamilton-Avenue-Transtar-Industries-Larimer-Pittsburgh/stories/202105260075 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
AP News: US pipelines ordered to increase cyber defenses after hack 
https://apnews.com/article/hacking-business-technology-government-and-politics-
608b74da1984e897e6906269e547a1b4  
 
WESA: A Tiny Fund Has Scored A Historic Win Against ExxonMobil Over The Future Of Oil 
https://www.wesa.fm/2021-05-26/tiny-fund-scores-historic-win-in-battle-against-exxonmobil-over-
future-of-oil 
 
Waste 
 
Renovo Record: Nicholas Meat breaks ground on $50 million “sustainable resource facility” 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/69811  
 
Post-Gazette: Greene County students land a trophy, if trashy, trout 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2021/05/27/Carmichaels-Area-High-School-Greene-
County-art-Pittsburgh-Center-Creative-Reuse-goodness-trout/stories/202105300006  
 
Water 
 
Citizens Voice: Wilkes Barre Mayowants funding for Mill Creek levee study 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wilkes-barre-mayor-wants-funding-for-mill-creek-levee-
study/article 5e973a9b-efb8-579e-881c-b5036343c966.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water buys Royersford Borough system for $13M 
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-buys-royersford-borough-system-13m/ 
 
WPXI: Water gushes down street, into at least one basement in Pittsburgh neighborhood 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-gushes-down-street-into-least-one-basement-
pittsburgh-neighborhood/37B2FTL7ZRFHTPSZWGQBXS3TDU/  
 
Observer-Reporter: 2-year-old who fell in septic tank dies from injuries 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/2-year-old-who-fell-in-septic-tank-dies-from-
injuries/article b47ab952-be32-11eb-b709-f7265b273d81.html  
 



Tribune-Review: Bethel Park plumbers rescue resident from Piney Fork Creek 
https://triblive.com/local/bethel-park-plumbers-rescue-resident-from-piney-fork-creek/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Body of Punxsutawney man who had been missing in Gilpin found in Allegheny River 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/body-of-punxsutawney-man-who-had-been-missing-in-
gilpin-found-in-allegheny-river/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Water main break floods homes, yards in Beechview 
https://triblive.com/local/water-main-break-flooding-homes-yards-in-beechview/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Meadville Tribune: Ownership transferred so bridge can be removed 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/ownership-transferred-so-bridge-can-be-
removed/article bd6a6b22-be67-11eb-9380-8798f2a854a6.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County commissioners approve land purchase for new prison 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-commissioners-approve-land-purchase-for-
new-prison/article e800de86-be24-11eb-aeee-2b88cf05aece.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Big Spring students plant flowers for pollinator habitat 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/big-spring-students-plant-flowers-for-pollinator-
habitat/article e517d0a0-ebdc-5a2b-aa01-efd7b410e6b1.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Insecticides, Recycling Top Concerns for Farm Bureau 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farm policy/insecticides-recycling-top-concerns-for-farm-
bureau/article 426c4690-62df-5689-afac-7f980174c77d.html 
 
WITF: Brood X cicadas are busy and so are the scientists who study them 
https://www.witf.org/2021/05/27/brood-x-cicadas-are-busy-and-so-are-the-scientists-who-study-them/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Strong storm causes damage, outages; Memorial Day forecast calls for more rain 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/strong-storm-causes-damage-outages-memorial-day-forecast-calls-
for-more-rain/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Green Party candidate hopes to shake up Pittsburgh council 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-green-party-council-candidate-hopes-to-capitalize-on-voters-
appetite-for-change/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Fallowfield Township homes may be condemned due to landslides 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/05/fallowfield-township-homes-may-be-condemned-due-to-
landslides/ 
 
Post-Gazette: LIVE: Republican senators pitch infrastructure plan as House Dems make new demand 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2021/05/27/Democrats-Biden-
infrastructure-bill-Republicans-counteroffer-pat-toomey-Shelley-Moore-Capito-
pennsylvania/stories/202105270129  
 



Post-Gazette: Declining birth rate will have a negative impact 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/05/27/Declining-birth-rate-will-have-a-negative-
impact/stories/202105240077 


